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2-position selector switch - Thumb-grip switch 1NO/0NC
XB5AD21

Schneider Electric
XB5AD21
3389110903447 EAN/GTIN

10,90 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

2-position selector switch XB5AD21 Number of switching positions 2, Design of the actuating element short rotary handle, Color of the button black, Hole diameter 22.5mm,
Switching function latching, Degree of protection (IP) IP67/IP69K, Degree of protection (NEMA) 13, Supply voltage 230 ... 230V, Number of contacts as NO contact 1 Number
of contacts as NC contact 0 Number of contacts as changeover contact 0 Design of the electrical connection Screw connection With front ring Material of the front ring plastic
Color of front ring black Complete device Plastic range DM 22 mm. selector switch. Selector switch, latching. Auxiliary switch: 1 NO, positions: 2. Complete device, toggle
switch, short, black, round. Degree of protection: IP66/67/69/69K. Supplied with mounting flange and auxiliary switch block. Plastic version DM 22.5 mm. Easy assembly: Self-
locking quick-release fastener. Same auxiliary contact blocks as for XB4 metal range.
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